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COACHLINES AND DAMS JOINT UNIFIED SCHOOL
DISTRICT
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF CONTRACT: This agreement is between All West
Coachlines and DJUSD to transport DaVinci Charter Academy students roundtrip to Catalina
Island leaving on March 1, 2017 and returning on March 3, 2017.
The cost ofthe transportation is $5,478 and is being paid by donations.

All West Coachtines
7701 Wilbur Way
Sacramento, CA 95828
~~,one: {9~s~ ~a3-~oao •(800) 843-2121
Fax:(916) 6$9-5926

6601G
73671
02/28/2017
DAV(001
{530) 757-7154

Charter ID
Movement!D
Mave Cfafe
CfienflD
PE~one
Contact
Cus#omen

DAVINCI CHARTER ACADEMY
ATTN: AD~(~A JOHNSON
1400 E. 8TH STREET
DAVIS, CA 95616-24Q4

~ Group Name

~~~~~
QA~t°
~3Y:

Destination
Leave Time
Back Time

2/28/17 10:45 pm
1400 EAST 8TH, DAMS, CA
311/17 8:00 am

'
1
~✓~

Salesperson;

~

Pickup Time
First Pickup
Arrival

~

mmy Teter

~

CATALINA, CA
3/3117 1:00 pm
3/3117 11:OQ pm

First Pickup Instructions
DAViNCI CHARTER ACADEMY -DEPART @ 11:00 PM

Destination Instructions
gROP @ CATALINA CLASSICS -PIER POINT LANDING

'"~'"SPAB*"`
'~'`'{DVD PLAYERS***
"'"*BOOKED BY JOHN GRIMA**~`
"**MEAL &REST STOPS AS ADVISED*"*
*"*MUST BE A 58 PASSENGER BUSS*"`

NO SERVICE WHSLE THERE -ALL WEST TO BOOK ROOMS

Seats Vehicle Description
58
56 Coach

Vehicle ID
$5,098.15

Vehicle Total including PUC Tax if appticable

$5,098.15

.,
Quantity
4.Q0

Description
Driver Rooms - fl2/28 - 03/03/17

UnitPrice
95.00

Price
380.40
$5,478.15

Movement TotaE
Payment Terms:
Payment 'ss due 14 days in advance of charter
Deposit Requirements:
Please provide copy of purchase order
v
1 I

~

Vaiue
FRANK KEMP - MUST B

Title
Requested Driver

58 PASSENGER BUS

-~

Please sign and return one copy of this agreement to confirm your order. Agreement includes terms on the reverse side.
Should you need fo change or cancel this reservation please call the charter department at A11 West Coachlines,(&00J 843-2721.

Signature:

Title:

Da#e:

GENERAL TERMS AND CUNDITIIONS
1. GENERAL. This document contains ai! of the terms and
conditions underwhlch CUSAAWC I.LC,dba a41 WestCoachlines(the
"Company","Us","We"} agrees to furnish service to you ("Customer"
or "You"), When you sign this document it is a legally binding
contract, and it can only be changed by a lafer written agreement
befiween us. CarefuNy recd this entire document before signing,
2. 171NERARY, A writte~,j~inerary must be reeefyed na dater than
fourteen~,14)days before departure, Our driver will be given q copy
of your entire tfinerary, and he will be instructed to fallow ifi stricily. He
has no authority to agree to make any changes in the trip schedule
wiihoui the prior approval of an authorized Company supervisor.
Therefore, if, offer your trip begins, you wart to make any change In
the agreed Itinerary, you must notify your driver at once and he will
contact the Company. If we agree to fhe change you request, you
must then pay the fukl amount of any Increase in the contract price
immediately upon completion of The trip. Any additlanai charges
will be based on the Company's current published rates.
3. COMPtt<WCF W17N LAWS, Ali ItfnerarSes musT aliowthe driver and
the Companyto complywith a!!Federal,State and(oral regulafilons
or ordinances, Drivers are limited to; aj 15 consecutive hours on
duly in any one day(in~luding Yz hour driver preparaflon; and b)of
this 15 hours, a maximum of 10 hours may be actual driving hours. If
amour Etfnerary requires the use of more then one dr(ver, either the
price of,~iLe charter will be adiusteg or the itinerary must be changed
#o allow for arsly one dAver, Upon reaching your destination, if the
drivels'fatal on-duty hours have been used, the drEver must have a
minimum of 9 hours off-duty. The Customer Is responsible for the
dr~ver(sj overnight room accommodations unless you and the
Comr~anv have agrgeci in carivance that fihe Company will provide
the driver's room and bill Vaufor the charc~cs.
4, t?E5PpNStBJUTY FOR BAGGA6F, The Company assumes no risk
for handling baggage and other passenger's property and 1s not
iiab(e for any loss of such items stored anywhere In the bus.
Passengers may on(y bring baggage and other property in on
amount that can conveniently be carried in the chartered tws.
Each passenger is responsible for removing all of their personal
property and baggage from the interior of the bus at the end of
eacri travel day and when the trip ends,
5. STANDING WNttE 8US !N MOTION. Buses mcry start or stop
suddenh/, Passengers are requester! not to change seats or utilize
the reslroom when the bus is in motion unless exercising e~rerne
cca~tion. The Company w11i not be responsible fa injuries to
passengers who stand or walk while the bus is in motion. Chprfer
groups must provide adequate supervision and discipline,
6. SERVICE SUBJECT TO TARtFf. Customer agrees that the
performance of the service described In this order fs sub3ect to tariff
regulations.
7, R1GHT 7D SUBSTITUTE EQUiPMFNT, The Company has the right afi
lYssole discretion to substitute equ(pmentfrom ourfleet or from other
companies in orderto iul#iii this charter agreement.
8, CHARGES. The °TOTAL CHARTER PRICE`shown Is the Company's
esfiimate based upon our current tariff and our best es#imate of the
specific services you have req~esiecE before adding any fuel
surcharge. Charters exceeding the miles or hours booked will be
billed for add(t{onal charges, Additional hours are billed in 1 hour
increments. Chargesdanatlncludedriverc~tatulty.
9. FUEL SURCHARGE. All ttlps are subject to a fuel surcharge. Fuel
surcharges are subJectto change,

1there is a 50°la de~oslt per bus
10, DEPOSIT. When a deposit !s required
due 10 days affes you receive your conf4rmotlon In the mall If the depasi#
is notreceived when it Is due,we may cancelthe charier,
11, PAYMENJ'. Payment is due 14 days before departure un4ess
scxllsfacfiory credit arrangements hove been made and approved,
Payment must be made In cash or by check payable to A11 West
Coachilnes, We accept VISA, MasterCard, Amer(can Express or Discover
Card. A handling fee wi11 becharged when paying with a credit card
12, FINANCE CNARGES, ff you have made credit arrangements with us to
ppy after deparfiure and you fai! fa pay on time, we will charge you a
finance charge on a!i past-due amounts of i ,5%for each 30 cry period
thatthe bill ispast-due.
13. GCfANlNG ANp REP,4IRS. The Customer is liable for extraordinary
cleaning and Par ail repairs to our vehicle(beyond normal wear]caused
by members of your party, You agree fo pay for all repairs and excess
cleaning charged within the company's terms of payment,
i A. EXTRA FEES, Parking, fioils, airport fees and entry fees far parks and/or
attractions are the responslbillfy of the CustomeE,
15, At.COH4t(C BEVERAGES. If aleoho[Ec beverages are brought an
board ourvehicle,a $300.00 deposit Is required, Alcohol deposits will be
refunded offer completion of the trip If the coach is left in good condition.
Please allow 10 wo~Cing days for refund to be processed, The Company
reserves the right to refuse or terminate transportation to any person thafi
disp}ays aggressive behavior or appears io be under the influence of
alcohol, or other intoxicating substances, Glass confiafners and kegs are
not allowed on our buses.
16. SMOKING ON THEBUS. No smoking is_permitted on our buses.
17. CANCELtATfdNS, Charters booked, but not prepaid or confirmed by
etcher party, mc~y be cancelled by either You or the Company without
notice. Trips cancelled less than 72 hours but more than 2A hours before
spot flrne are subjecfi to a $250.00 per bus cancellation fee. Trips
cancelled less than 24 hours before spot t(me are subject to a
cancellation fee of 50°!0 of the charter price, Canceilallon at spot is
subject to no refund,
18, TIME OF ARRIVAL AND DEPARTtlRE. The Company does not
guarantee to arrive at or depart from any point of a specific time, but will
endeavor fio meettheschedulesubrr~tted by its agentor emp(ayee,
19. FQRC~ MAJEURE. The Cornpary Is not responsible for any delays,
changes of schedule or canceilatlons resulting, direclly ar indfrecfly, from
any act of God, public enem(es, aufhorily of law quarantine, perils of
ncrvigations, riots, stakes, the hazard or dangers Incident to a state of war,
accidents, breakdowns, road conditions, weather conditions, and other
condl#Ions beyond the Company's control.
20. ACCOMODATfONS FOR 7NE DISABLED, Any group which requires an
ADA accessible bus is reques#ed to inform us aithe time of the reservation,
ancf rnusi nofi3fy us in writing no later fihan 48 hours prior to the charfePs
departure,
21. OXYGE BROUGNTONBOARD. Groups with members using personal
oxygen coals#ere must g(vethe Company 4$ hours advance notice,
Each group member may havetwo(2)coals#ere inside the bus.
Additional canisters must befiransported under the bus and properly
securad in fihe forward baggage cornpadment Canls#ers scored under
the bus must be properly packaged bythe group member In protective
cases with safety caps on the valves. Cc~nisiers may notexceed 4,5
(aches in diameterand 2b Inchesin length.
22. CAS1N0ltNDlNttGAMING fillPassengers must beatfeast27years
afage. NO CH!lDRENALtOWED.

